Cave Creek Activities
Arizona Horseback Adventures
Offers horseback rides through hundreds of miles of pristine Sonoran Desert.
Rides are available for the entire family with a minimum age of 6 (pony rides
available for younger). Children can also visit the goats, dogs, and tortoise. Go to
https://arizonahorsebackadventures.com/
or call Donna at 480-488-9117.
Cave Creek Museum
Once monthly, the Cave Creek Museum operates their historic stamp mill along
with a talk on how early gold miners used this process to extract gold. On that
day, a gold panning experience is also available for children. In addition, visitors
can visit on site the first church in Cave Creek and an historic tuberculosis cabin.
Inside, the museum offers an excellent look into area history and archeology. For
more info go to https://cavecreekmuseum.org/ or call 480-488-2764.
Cave Creek Regional Park
Ranging in elevation from 2,000 feet to 3,060, this desert oasis provides any hiker
and equestrian majestic views. Horse rides are also available. For more
information on hikes and other events, please visit their site at:
www.maricopacountyparks.net/park-locator/cave-creek-regional-park/
Cave Creek Trail Rides
Horseback riding in Arizona offers great views of Phoenix and the surrounding
desert. Our cowboys and cowgirls will introduce you to the mining history of
Cave Creek, AZ and unique flora and fauna, while on horseback.
http://www.cavecreektrailrides.com/
Desert Awareness Park
A beautiful Sonoran park with children's play structures, nature trails, an
amphitheater, a demonstration garden, and much more. The Towns' park can be
found at 38100 North Vermeesch Road, Cave Creek, Arizona, 85331. Call (480)
488-1400 with any questions or to book an event.
https://www.cavecreekaz.gov/357/Parks-Recreation
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Desert Foothills Land Trust
The Desert Foothills Land Trust works with communities and partners to protect,
preserve, and steward sensitive land and species for the survival of the fragile
Sonoran Desert. For more information on hikes and other events, please visit their
site at www.dflt.org
Extreme Arizona
Would you like to discover new ways to explore the Arizona outdoors? Extreme
Arizona can help you in the quest to create your adventure. As Arizona's premier
adventure company, we'll supply you with the best late model Dirt Bikes, ATVs, or
multi-passenger vehicles such as Jeeps, Tomcars, or Polaris RZRs to let you
experience the rugged trails of the desert or if you prefer cruising the lakes, we
can outfit you with the finest in Arizona jet ski rentals to speed through the
waters. https://extremearizona.com/
Flat Tire Bike Shop
Road and mountain bike sales, parts and repairs.
http://flattirebikes.com/ - 480-488-5261.
MTM Ranch
Guided horseback rides take you through canyons of beautiful Saguaro with
options to ride up rocky trails high above Cave Creek. Please call (480) 488-4538
for more information. https://www.mtmranch.com/
Rancho Manana Golf Club
The par-70, championship layout features dramatic elevation changes, unspoiled
desert terrain, abundant wildlife and the rustic charm of the historic dude ranch,
which is now part of the resort property. http://www.ranchomanana.com/
Spur Cross Cycles
Spur Cross Cycles offers road and mountain bike rentals, sales, and service along
with information, maps and videos of local rides. They also rent town/cruiser
bikes for general exploring, shopping and recreation with integrated racks and
locks. http://spurcrosscycles.com/ for bike models, reservations, and more
information or call 480-256-2453.
Spur Cross Ranch Conservation Area
The conservation area encompasses 2,154 acres of diverse, rugged upper
Sonoran Desert, 5 miles north of Cave Creek Rd. For information on hikes and
other events, please visit their site at www.maricopacountyparks.net/parklocator/spur-cross-ranch-conservation-area/
For consideration of being added to this list, please contact the
Tourism Bureau at 602-662-7461 or Coordinator@VisitCCAZ.org .
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